<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>TBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Engineering Report Improvements to the Water Supply Chlorination Facilities for the City of Fort William, Ontario | W.L. Wardrop & Associates Ltd.      | February 1965 | Water supply - Fort William  
Drinking water - Fort William                                      | 72 60 |
| Fort William Water Supply                                            | H. Sydney Hancock, Jr.              | Unknown       | Water Supply - Fort William  
Drinking Water - Fort William                                       | 7230-40 |
| Fort William Water Supply                                            | H. Sydney Hancock, Jr.              | Unknown       | Water supply - Fort William  
Drinking water - Fort William                                       | 4860-04 |
| The Fort William Chlorination Plant Contract                         | Claydon Construction Limited        | February 1966 | Water supply - Fort William  
Drinking water - Fort William                                       | 72 60 |
| Water Pollution Survey of the City of Fort William District of Thunder Bay | The Ontario Water Resources Commission | 1964          | Water supply - Fort William  
Water pollution - Fort William  
Drinking water - Fort William                                       | 72 42 |